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THE STORY OF R;;-·~ ,__...- -d 
Ruth 
Ill Benjamin Franklin, ambassador France 1776-1785. 
•mber elite lit. club. New, unpub., little known lit. 
Read a simple love story. READt Ruth ltl-18. 
Club delighted, moved; questioned its source. Bible l 
Days of ·"Free Thought•. Bible not appreciated, read ma.ch. 
J 
* 
~ · ~ 
Told em inter sting in rmation tout the~tocy. µ,.; 
8th b k of .o. • Four hapters. 85 verse • 15 min. 
Time: 0 yrs. fore Da d. 1200 s. befor Christ. 
Read b Jews be ore ~as of Pente ost-Apri Harvest. 
GREAT LOVE STORY BEGINS TH SIN OF ELIMEIECH. Ch. 1. 
A. Jewish man enters eat.hen land whi was orbidden. 
1. Weaklings Pe. 37sl8-19. Denied name •God is King.• 
2. Be ye separates Judges 1016,1,13-14,16. 
B. Elimelech, Mahlon (sickly), Chilion (wasting away)die 
-
STCRI CONTINUFS WITH LOVE IN THE Dtm. Ch. 1. Dust7 road. 
me eve ove can e s o y under ideal circ 
Ever7 condition Unfavorable after men's deathe. 
""' 1. All women suffering loss of a husband.. Stunned. 
~ 2. Ties between the women no longer a factor. 
3. Naomi had nothing to offer the younger women. 
a. OE'pah turned back in search of a future. 
b. Ruth denied herself, took up Naomi's cross. 
c, · '-- 4o Only a supreme l pp would make Ruth's decision. 
a. Ruth 1:16-17. One of World's greatest pleas. 
c. Women journeyed 120 miles through rivers, valle75 and 
mountains till came to Bethlehem. 
III. ENDS WITH BLESSINGS AT BETHIEHEM. C 2-3-4. 
( A. Ruth's humill t overcame her obstacles s Foreigner, 
hes .. , er, unknown and urilfanted. ~ ... - .+e--
B. Lord began to bless her upon her arrival. 2tl2._.~--. 
1. Invited to stay in fields of Boaz. 2:8. 
2. Given protection from young men. 2:9. 
3. Drink water drawn for maidens. 2:9. 
4. !e..i With servants of Boaz. 2:14. 
5o Glean among the sheaves also. 2:15. 
6. Grain dropped for her ease. 2sl6. 
v.J, c. Ruth found wealth, happiness and fu in Boaz. 
~ 1. Humbl7 made legal call at Naomi s direction. 
,. orJ 2. He agrees to marry her, pending 1dh' s wish. 
3. Kinsman frees her to marr7 Boaz. 
D. Ruth enters :into Jewish lineage of the Messiah. {over} 
ch. 3 
3:3 
3:4 
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. : .. J<. Son is ~. Obed,.~ondfoti.er of King Dovid, ef.>"s : . Ruth was David's Great Grand:QJ.other~ 
2. Ruth listed in genealogy in Matt. ls5. 
INV: .Story- raoves treaendous poWer of love, humility and 
. evotion over obstacles of .lire • 
.. . :tord preserved this story to~.us today. 
- Love 1 :Matt. 22: 37. :;L :l... 6 ~/• 
Humi:fitY: I Peter 5:6-7. 
kMf" DeVOtion: I Cor. 15:580 
If not a Christian, .follow Ruth 1s:example, ctraw near. 
- ~-C-B , 
If an erring Christian, mend your ways for forgi veneEse 
. R-P 
